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The Tech News 
volume LVI Wor...tw, Ml••eh•••1111r ,.,..,, January 13, 1966 NumMr12 
Larry Hull '64 Tech Places Second In 
Tourney 
ASEE Sets New Goals 
8 reak from traditional engineering 
curriculum under fire 
--In Memoriam--
A Lecture Fund 
Tbe Amerieu ~ ... ..._ beU.,.. that tmplliiDeDWioD of 
Woretlter Tedl'1 blleketball JlneerlDC J:ducallon Ooa1a 0.. recommeod8Uou I, I, t, and 12 
teem ftnlabed 1ec00d In tbe Wor- ml*e baa Pl'eMiltecl.ame NCOIDo- would be crltleal17 det:rlmental to 
cater JQcee Holiday re.tlval 
beld a& Alaumptlon Colleae dur-
lnc tbe auutmu vacation. Tech 
won Ita fJnt two aam• aplnrt 
Amhent and C. W. PuR of ~ 
Ialand, New York, and loet ln the 
final tD A.aaumptlon coue,e. 
Jn the flrrt contest Tech de-
feated Amherst 88-50. The pme 
wu extremely cloae In the flrrt 
half with Tech and Ambent five 
nchanrtnr buketa with Amherst 
leadloa by aa many u fi ve polnta 
durlna tbe half. Tech beaan to 
acore and went Into the drelalnl 
room with a 32~31 advantare at 
the hall. In the teCOnd halt, Tech 
found the ranee aealo after about 
ten mlnutet 1.11d ran off 13 points 
In a ro w to break open the pme. 
(Continued from P ... 3) 
meadatSou lD • pn\1rDlDaf7 ,... mo.t ol the lnltltutlou In ~­
port oo the Ooala of ~ pllllh.IDI tbelr eutneerinl educa-
EdunUon that bu tau.ed qW1e a tion IOila u we ... them to be." 
controw:ny from many eoclMer- Both meellnp acreecl U.t tbe 
loa c.Gllea- \brouahoul tbe coao- e.Uecta of thue particular polnta, 
\r7. lt paued, would be ..noua: "a. 
The ASEE report recommended Tbe bachelor'• detrea would be 
14 polnta &bat the committee felt downp-aded to • aub-~onal 
were needed to cope with the ria- level. b. The muter'• detreet 
Ina need of enalneerina manpow- would be downaraded to the •P-
er and lmow-how 1n tbe U.S. eod proximate level ol the current 
ttle rlan1 dealre. o1 Individual bachelor• ctecree•. c. The lnte-
atudenta for hlrher educaUon. ara&ed proanm concept would 
Becauae of lh1a ateadlly rlatDc lead to the deaeneraUon of the 
trend, the committee bellev• varloua enrlneerlnl dleclpllnea 
•• we now know them, thuJ, leav-
that t.heH It polnta would ex- lnl a aerloua vacuum In educa-
by W. R. Grotran 
lo evf!rY fonn of human endea-
vor there Ia a now of acllvlty 
which moet of us accept u the 
atatUII quo, for It lJ euler to ap'ee 
lhan question; to accept than So 
Inquire; to follow tb&D to lead; 
and to comp1aln ratha- than to 
Improve. Yet, from time to time, 
In eecb area of We there HeiDI 
deathled to appear an individual 
wbo atands apart from the uaual 
ebb and flow of evenu, and, like 
a rock on a amooth ebore, cauaeJ 
• de~ of turbulence around 
him. With such 1Ddivlduell, we 
do not alwaya aaree. but they al-
WIJI IDiplre thoulbt and the 
need to Justlly our own poa!UoDJ. 
They are rare In their concern 
for everything and everyone 
about them. In a aoclety loaded 
with apathy, their contrlbuUon 
cannot be meuured. 
In Phl Kappa Theta with whom 
be spent boun encouraclna, and 
plannin& all 10rta of new lnnove-
tiona for the betterment of the 
chapter; - hla reedera and IOme-
Umes aubjectl of an emerrtna 
Teeb Newa, for as Ita Editor be 
provided the moet atimulalln& 
year of pubUcaUon In memory. 
pe.naion ot Intellectual de~op­
meot at the collete. a cause for 
wblch he wu 110 concerned, 
abould be enhanced throulh bla 
name for the benefit of all Wor· 
ceater Teeh ltudentl. 
There hu been eatabllabed the 
Laurence F. Hull Lecture l'und, 
and acllvtty Ia now under way 
to make t.hla a reality. 
pand the national enterprt.e ln tlonal 1t.ruc:ture. d . Conformity 
enrtneerinll edueaUon. Of tbe lt rather than h•Uhy varlatJon 
polnll noa. 1, 1, e, and 12 have would lnevUably reault. e. The 
cau.ed the moat commotion requlremeot that .Wdent. apend 
amona the college DHna throulth- five yeara for the aame accom-
out the nation. ThHe polnta 81 plllhment they now achieve In 
appeared In the "Chemical r.nc.~- four will terlously detnct from 
neerlna Proareu" November 1.1- enaJneerlna u a career. f. The 
Ne and In the report 1\aelf are: pr~p which eech of UHt aepa-
"1. The flrllt profeulonaJ decree rate enalneerlnl prof .. lone h.u 
In englneenne ahould be tbe m-- developed would be d..troyed." 
ter'a dearee, •warded upon c:om- The Woreeater meettna voted 
plellon of an ln~ated prorram unanimously to ~end a letter tD 
of at leut five yeera' duraUon. the 1oa1a comm ittee rec:ommenci-
Thla decree ahould be unHormly Ina: 1. reJection of 1oau In r.-
ldenUOed aa the Mute!' ol Enll- port becauae of polnta 1, 2, II, and 
All who knew Larry concluded n""'rlna d aree ltho t lit u. e • w u qua Y- 12 and no 101ld meanlnl In the 
Elabteen montba aao there 
craduated from Worc:..ter Tech 
lAur~ F. Hull, an outatandinl 
Individual who stood apart from 
\be CIIUal stream of atudent life, 
and no peraon or orpnlzatioo 
With wbom he wu auoclated was 
;ver Quite the a~ alnce. Be •w 
n blmetlf and the many orpn-
lzatton. with which be wu ..,_ 
elated, unfilled, untapped PG'eD-
tial. 
It wu ln the capacity of tbe 
Chairman of the Tech Senate 
Committee on Auemblles that he 
projected In a moat poattlve way 
his concern for Worcester Tech 
and Ita rtudentl. Not content with 
a routine uaembly program, he 
sought to brlna to the campus the 
penona In prominence who rtJm-
ulated people to think; above aU 
he wanted Tech atudentl to think 
about values and the lmportance 
of the Jndlvldual. In Slrull, on tile 
baseball team, as Chairman of 
hia Junior Prom Comrnlt~nd 
In unknown other waya, thla hon-
or Math ttudent set a remarkable 
example. A. a new alumnus hu 
Interest In the colle&e remained 
Intense. 
On December 30, l!MII5, on a 
wintry mountain road In Weatem 
Ma-vhu.le'Ua. LarrY Hull wu m-
atantlY killed tn an automobile 
aedcknl 
Larry . .. wlth aU of us, hoped 
to make b1a alma mater • better 
and betWr coUep; but 1t Ia ael-
clom when auc.b ., .-tabUibed 
cootrlbutor baa met cteath 10 .oon 
after leavtnc our c:ampua. Be 
crweed all ~the ln~lledu&l, 
tbe ~ve, the atbletlc-
for he pa.rt1ct~ tullY 1D aD 
til-. areu. BH Ufe--te~ 
.t 23 ,..,. should r.-1n Cl ln-
Jpi.nUon tD Tech ttuden'-· 
that a fine pu.rpoee could be 1ng adJeetlvea of phrase.. 2. Four- othera z. that the ConauJtanta 
served by eatabUahln& a Fund In year bachelor'a dearee prorratN and Advtlora Oommlttee convene 
his name, to endow a lecture to leadlna to an Introductory enal- tD make a revlalon of the report. 
be presented annually for the ncerlng detree ahould continue Dean Price rt.ated that the 
benefit of all Worceater Tech to be offered. e. Arnngementa Go.t. Committee eon.uted of a 
1tudenta. It Ia propOICld that the must be devised to provide ade- Cioala Staff, a Board of Anal,.tll, 
Laurence r . Hull lecture be pre- quate flnanclal aupport of re- and the Conaultant. and AlJvl.ora 
aented each October, and the ex- search In the yeara ahead Fed- Commltwe. He 1 110 llta1.ed that 
pen.aea and feet of the apeaker be era! aren.cles which have been only 2 or 3 of the Ooel• St.aH 
paid for with the eernlnaa ol thla provldlnl virtually all of tbll wrote the flna.l draft w11tiout 
fu nd. The aelectlon committee for tupport mutt face the challen1e u•tnc aU of the data compiled 
the 11 ~~er each year would be of l~ued demand and p in the from the rl!le'erch 0 0 the project, 
comp. ,.d of five members: ( 1) • aupport of Con&rl!ll on thla ur1- that the Boerd ot A.oaly.ta did not 
mcmb r o! the HumanlUea tacul- ent national n~. New admlnl.~- aee the fiNII venlt}n, and that the 
ty ; (2 a member of the faculty tnUvf' arnngement. ahould be Consultanta and Advl..on C'Jm-
of Mathematlca, Larry'a home devised to faciiJtate lnduat:ry par- mlttee were not even eo~ 
department; (2) the Edllor of the l llc1patl<~n. poulbiJ throuth • o.- with reapect to the final draft of 
Tech Newa; (4 ) the President of tlon-wlde private found.atlon pat- the report. Thenfore 11 1 re-
the Tech Senate; and (II) the temed aJte!' the NaUoNII Merit autt, aome membf!n of the Cioab 
Sec:retary-Treaaurer ol tbe Alwn-
1 
Scholarship r oundaUon, to pool Committee ralened from their 
n1 Aaoclatlon, who aa Chal.rm&n contrlbutJona from lndlvtdual I poeltiona 
would lend conUnulty. The facul- flrTM and dHpeftie re~areh 
ty memben would be appointed granta to prof~ and achoou Deen Pric:e'a ldeu we-re that 
by the Dean of The P'aculty. The 12 Accredltatlfm by ECPD ahould the 1ood tolld 4 yea.ra Ia me~~n­
aubject of the lectures, In k~- be ch1.111ed from IJ)eCiflc currie- lneful end lhould mmt tbl> B.S 
In& with Larry'• known lntereata, ul.Jr accreditation to accrf'dlta- de1ree end that the four yeer In-
would be "Human Values'\ end tl'>n of the over-all encJn~nl trodu.etr1ry Coune 11 propoted 
the IJ)eakera would be .elected collet~ Such acxrerlJtaUon will 
1 
would carrY oo aeaedltatlon 11 
from those whoM QUUtandiJll l then be an uwrance that all flrwt an enc1~n1 d.ecee '<What J 
phlloaophlcal and inteiJecbal profeMkmal decrees offered by wwld like to .ee," be A id, "wwliJ 
quallllcatlona made It approprt- that collece are judced tD be al be a B 8 wtth e detrlanetton ol 
ate for them tD talk w1tb our rtu- aeeeptable profeultmal qual tty " c:ourae major " He ....., C«<'llnt'ni--
denta on t.hla topk:. ed u.t It Ia ~ to call a Mter the report bad been le'Dt a.l.ute-r'a deer" a praf-'JMl 
111e Joea1 commJttee workJn1 to aU the encJ.oeeriol col.leca, decree beeauae It Ia academically 
on the rund Include Cift'a.rd Ch~ mf!etlnca beaan to be called In anived tt and there Ia no p~ 
rat, UltDr of the Tec:h Newa, , lpedflc anea th.rouabhoUt tbe tac.al t'llperlence lnvohed which 
Donald Fol.e')' , President of tbe country to di.Jcwll It ln New I only lndurtry could SUf>piJ 
Tecb Senate; lobn Braun. Prell- En&).and, 24 ne.na of enJI.fteer1.nl 
In hia fraternity, of wbkb be 
waa President, be aaw a poteut1a1 
for dneloplnr new levela al 110-
clal and academic rapui'WblUty; 
In tbe Teeia Ne--. of wbJeb be 
waa lclJtor-ln-CbJef, be •w a 
PUblication ot .tlmu.lated tboqbt· 
In tbe Tecb SeDate, be •w ~ 
elected P'Oup of atudeaU wMh tbe 
llOtlaUa1 to lead tbe campua to 
~Plane of ltllmw.ted ln-
illeDae. dnelopmeot and prom. 
Talk 1rtth tbo.e wbo m.w h1m 
-~ fra1endty brotbln 
A poup ol people wttll ftrf• 
me becQrOUDd amul~' 
eODCluded that aot oo~, eould 
ble~--~at 
w~ Tec:h. but tbM tbe n -
dent a1 Larr7'• tnternJty, Pb1 collets c:onnned n a zneeUnl Dea1l Price aha attended a 
Jtappa Theta. Prof. J ohn Va.n held by Dean Price here lD Wor- tMe'llnc of Ul* ZIJU(:IIItjr".w~l C>An· 
Al.JftTDie Deparlment of W.U. ee11u on Dec 11, lie. In tbe I minee of tbe !fatior.al &JctetJ of 
ruUct; Mr. Rkbard Ollon. De- State of. Tn.u, the Deene al aU Pr~J E.nclneen 1't w.-. 
pe.rtment of llatbematicl, and ~ eona!neerlnl c:ollete. met OD mpm. D. C., In Novem~ from 
Prof. WWl.aJn Grop.o, Depa~ Dee. 22. ltl5. Each of tbeir ftnd- l•bJeh 1 report wu madoe ol tbttr 
ment of Electrical En,meennc. lop were e'UC1tJ' the ~elM': "'We (c-t._.. • ,. ... 4) 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
TECH NEWS 
Speak-Up! 
I can't hear you 
Before we move on to the next 
topic of discussion let us first re-
The proposal ol a student judicial board at Worcester cap some ot the hlehllg.hts ot our previous one. r( was struck by 
rech is more than just 1l question of addlng a new area of co- two factors. First, while my orlg-
~urricular participation to the campus. It is a step towards tnal statement about life after 
idvancing and updating student government - a step which death was Innocuous and reeked 
;hould logically be found along the path of the administra- of nalv~~ It also raised some 
ion's program of expansion in nearly all phases of the gen- profound questions, questions 
whlch are still being discussed ~ral curriculum and physical layout. by our modem theologians. u 
The value of such a system will lie in its service and you have read almost any of tlhe 
!ffect among t he student body, which can indirectly affect popular news magazlncs or even 
he policies of the college faculty and administration. the New Yorker, you lwlve read 
The student court should be capable of enforcing fair about the Cod Is d~Nld movement, 
one which may bring (I( nothlng 
md consistent punishments for violations of standard campus else) a new attitude towards our 
'Ules. Resident Hall officials, who ·handle much of the rule commonly misused symbols. The 
riolatlons under the present system, do not always possess the second factor was the noticeable 
tbiUty or authority to punish delinquents in a proper manner. lock of logic used by engineers 
:>unishment of many infractions is hardly carried beyond the while discussing anything which 
may personally offend them. 
ttage of simple threats which eventually become ineffective Even the gent'leman who wrote 
Nhen they are not supported by positive action. In to criticize anot.her contrlbut-
A judicial system should also serve as an inhibiting de- or's logic himself proecded to 
rice to potential deHnquent.s. A student might think twice slip Into the snare of subjective 
>efore intentionally committing a violation if he was con- oplnlonatlng. Hats ofl to the phU-
osopberl It ls none too easy to de-
rooted with the possibility of appearing before a student tach yourself from the Issue. 
~ourt. A few weeks ago It suddenly 
Another benefit of such a court should certainly be lhe struck me that thts war on pov-
~ducational experience offered to .those who take part. In erty is an amazing thing. Mod-
·ormative stages, this perhaps, could be its prime benefit. ern clvlllzatlon has been placing 
The foundations o.f a student judicial court must be the a greater and greater value on 
d human life. Just a few years ago 
>ro uct of much educated thought. It should be organized the boots and saddle view of birth 
n such a manner so as to 'replace the present system with a was regarded as common sense 
nore efficient control but yet, not to sacrifice the degree and used by many to justify pov-
>f freedom that is presently maintained. Given time to ma· erty. tn t.hts last century, how-
:ure and develop, a student court will be able to .fullill these ever, people have started to think 
:iemands. We feel an attempt should be made now to anchor of poverty as uncortunate and possibly unn~ory. As long os 
he roots of such a court, while its functions are not yet im· fifty years ago Shaw was wriUng 
nediate, pressing necessities. that the greatest crime t.hat man 
Worcester Tech is in the midst of a substantial physical commits Is lelling poverty exhrt. 
~xpansion program; tuition rises and increases in student en· He suggested thot. the b~t way 
·ollmcnt aTe projections whlch will materialite within the to eliminate It wos to create a so-
ciety In which everybody wos 
1ext few years. given a nice home, ample money 
Worcester Tech students - present and future- should and a good job. Needless to soy, 
>e aflorded the benefits of advanced, or at least updated he was a socialist, but his Ideas 
;tudent government. F. F. M. are beginning to catch on, and 
::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the people who advocate them are 
- no longer called traitors and 
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thrown In jail foT opposing de-
mocracy. The American Negro Is 
coming out of his Inbred subser-
vlance and asking for human 
rights. The American Indian Is no 
longnr spending his government 
money on firewater, but putting 
It Into projects like "Save the 
Children" which Is designed to 
be a sell-help program. Project 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Letters To 
The Editor 
1. Motor Vehicle RerlttraUon -
All students who are permit-
ted to have motor vehicles 
while attending this college 
(any senior, junior, sophomore 
or freshman not living In a 
dormitory} must register the 
motor vehicle with the Cam-
pus Pollee Office In the De-
partment of BuUdlngs and 
Ground1. 
Most stntc registraUon num-
bers will have changed as of 
January l, 1966. Those stu-
dents thus aflected are re-
quested to report thU c:tlange 
to the Campus Pollee OUic:e. 
For c:larlfleatlon, certaJn stu-
den1e are Issued a decal and 
allowed to park on campus 
between T:OO A.M. and 4:30 
P.M. Otber JtudentJ are not 
Issued a decal and thus not 
allowed to park on campua 
between T:OO A.M. and 4:30 
P.M. Any questlom can be 
referred to the Offlc:e of Stu-
r------------------------------------------\~------~----------~-------J7 l J ~~------~T "-""W;::;::;;=;r=IFII~J "- 7 
A~~~ tD ill ~~ ~ C/JU.EGE ~~Ifill 
4 ~~~. COLU/1N 
IJ 
By Robert J. Coet.. 
Cafeteria problems are in the news again this week. There 
seems to be a few Light Finger Louis in that Cross crowd 
across town as their eating establishment is suffering from a 
loss of 182 pitchers, valued at $26 a piere, since the begin. 
ning of the school year when they had 358. According to 
The Crusader the pitchers ·have ben replaced by 107 "less 
expensive plastic pitchers" and "over one fourth of these 
have already been taken by students." But take heart, over 
ninety percent of them will be recovered in June. 
What good is a pitcher without a glass to fill? Th1s ques-
tion is answered by the fact that during the first week of 
school "over 1700 glasses were missing, a glass for every 
boarder." Of course, if a beverage is to be drunk, something 
most likely will be eaten along with it and silverware Will 
be needed. To replace the utensils lost last year, the school 
had to buy "over 1500 knives and twice as many teaspoons." 
Where Holy Cross is having trouble with "borrowers," 
Cal Tech is having problems with food . As the Celiforni• 
Tech relates, "beca:Jse of extreme shortages of h'amburgers, 
french fries, and desserts in the new houses, there was a 
rood demonstration in the new House kitchen. 
" It seems that 190 pounds of meat were supposed to be 
cooked but due to some snafu, only 110 were prepared. Con-
sequently, even though the fwlorn Fillipinos were cooking as 
fast as they could, all the new Houses ran out 'Of hamburgers 
and thoS(; that came were greasy and half cooked." To add 
insult to injucy, " only seven tables of desserts for eleven 
tables of people" were prepared lin one House and this spark· 
ed the maTch in to the kitchen. But alas, all that could be of· 
fered by the kitchen manager were his "sincere condolences" 
and t hat was that. 
The quote of t he week comes from the Becker Journal'• 
"Campus Leader" in the last issue. When commenting on 
the girls' new later dorm curlew he said "It will be hard on 
• the boys, because they wiJJ have the temptation to date." 
What can I say? 
To bra or not to bra, that is the question at Jackson Col· 
lege a.t Tufts. This question was the result of an upcoming 
posture test given by the women's physical education depart-
ment. The head of the department informed the Jackson 
Student Coun cil president that "girls cannot wear bras for the 
posture test because they obscure the lines of tbe girls' backs" 
and as a result, "muscle or fatty tissue will only show up on 
the profile if a bra is not worn." Oh well, chins up and chests 
out giTls. 
From the Virginia Tech via the California Tech comes 
the following definitions of the various " isms" which lead to 
confusion. 
"Socielism--U you have two cows, you give one to your 
neighbor. 
"Communism-If you have two cows, you give them to 
the government and the government gives you some milk. 
. "Fascism--If you have two cows, you keep them and 
g1ve the milk to the government; the government sells you 
some milk. 
" Nazism-1£ you have two cows, the government shoots 
)'{)u and takes the cows. 
" New Deelism--If you have two cows, you shoot one and 
milk the other; then pour the milk down the drain. 
" C•pitalism-If you have two cows you sell one and buy 
a bull." ' 
dent Affairs or Department o! 
Buildings and Grounds. 
Snow removal (or the conven-
Ience o! everyone Is eaentlal. 
A 3 Inch snow fell will requlre 
plowing and may take place 
anytime between 5:00 P.M. 
and 7:00 A.M. On sucll occa-
sions, all outomobUes must be 
Temoved from the whole cam-
pus. Your cooperaUon will 
benefit you and everyone. 
Martin C . Van de Vlue 
Dean of Student At!alrs 
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizens 
NUDINO NOMINAL fiNANCIAL .. 11' TO ~ ntlla IDUCAnoN rMII 
ACADIMIC YUI - AHD 'IMIN COMMIHCI WOIUC - C~ .. ....... 
II .. ftANSCitl" AND I'UU. DftAIU Of YOW PUNS AND .. QIMI ....... TO 
STIV1NS UOI. POUNDAnON, INC. 
610..12 DeiCOIT ILM., n . PAUL 1, ...... A NON NOI'I'I CQIIP. 
UNDEIGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 
,, t 
i 
SPORT 
J'&II!J' 
wrrN 
PCTE 
Kl/IJLGSS 
TECH PLACES SECOND 
IN HOLIDAY TOURNEY 
AND 
GeORG£ 
STEVENS 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
Bob P lelnea waa hlah score r with 
17 points. Both Bill Nl.me and 
Kevln Sulllvan did a cr~t job 
off the boarda. 
In the ICCOnd round, Tech 
Last Thursday night, the Worcester Tech basketball team faced c . w. Polt Colleee ot New 
gave No. 1 rated Assumption one of their toughest games York. Tech emerced the victor 
lhis season. Overcoming a 9 point hall-time deficit, the En· in a close 75-72 aame In which 
'
1 guteers fought ba<:k and even enjoyed a brief one point lead. Tech blew a 22 point lead. Tech 
Although they lost by 10 points, the score was not indicative Again played another extremely 
of the closeness of lhe contest. In earlier games this season, close first half and T~ aaaln 
the Engineei'S romped the B.U. five, a team which walked going to the locker room with o 
over previous Tech teams, and completely outclassed highly St -30 lead. At the start of u,e 
half, Tech exploded to a 22 point 
rated Williams. The Assumption Holiday Festival Tournament bulge on aucceulve !COrea by 
saw the Engineers continue to shine, losing only to Assump- sullivan and PleJnes and the 
tion and taking second place. To get into the finals, Tech other Tech .rt.artcn-s. With about 
beat C.W. Post, the No. 1 Long Island team, who had previous· 8 mlnut.es remaining C. W. Post 
· 6 1 d T h' d t d went Into a wnc p ress and com-ly posted an impress1ve · recor . ec s recor now s an s pletely stop~ Tech's offenJC. 
at 4-5, marred only by an early season slump and the two With two mlnute11 remalnlna c. 
Assumption games. With the toughest part of the schedule w. Post closed to 2 points 66--64, 
out of the way, the future looks bright for the much improved but during the next 2 minutes 
Eogtneers, possibly one of the best teams Tech has ever seen. Tech repeatedly came through 
What are the reasons behind the success of lhe basketball with clutch playa to ensure vic-
tory. Kevin Sullivan was hlah 
team? We feel that one of the biggest factors is the new blood scorer with 29 points. Larry P.)-
tn the coaching stall, Bob Devlin. Besides mentoring the ----
noncello, Don Lut% and Bob 
Plelnea had fine camee for T~h. 
In the tinalJ, Tech !oat to M-
sumptlon Collece 82--56. The came 
W1l# closer than the final out.come 
proves as Auumptlon pulled 
away In the final minutes to 
build the huge JCOre. The came 
wu closely contes~ wiUl Tech 
matching baske ts with Auump-
tlon lh toughout the game until 
the l2 minute mark In the first 
half when AssumpUon ron up u 
10 point lead which It malnllllnerl 
until the final minutes whPil ll 
pulled nway to run up Uu.• b ll{ 
lead. Bill Nlms was high !!'COre r 
wiUl 18. Bob Plelnet, Kevin Sul-
livan, and Bill Nlms all had fin e 
games off the boards. 
Lorry Penonccllo, and Don Lull 
Kevin Sullivan was chGsen ns o 
memlJe r of the All TC'urMtntnl 
Team. 'nle Tech five should be 
congrutulated on Its fino show-
lnq In lhe tournament, 011 It 
proved A1111umptlon College WJs 
not the only small college btuJk t't · 
ball team with promise In Wor-
cester. Bill Nlms, Bob Plc lne11, 
art had did well In ltle tournament 
nnd 'booetcd TOC'h's re(:ord to 4 and 
4 and bmugbt the outlook or a 
winntng aeuoo. 
TECH FROSH 
WIN TWO 
Coach Bob Devlin's Froth baa-
ke tball team rebounded !rom Its 
lou to Wesleyan to defeat Becker 
Jr. College Saturday, Dec. 17, by 
a score of 90-82. 
frosh boopsters, he assists Coach McNulty with the varsity. 
Perhaps his greatest contribution to the team has been the 
mtroduction of his "combination" defense. This defense, 
wluch makes use of the better parts of both the man-to-man 
and zone defenses, has been a shot in the arm to the Techmen, 
enabling them to control good sroring teams such as Williams 
and B.U. Coach Devlin has also done quite a bit of work with 
individuals, helping them improve their technique and show· 
lng lhem new homes. He scouts Tech's opponents t.o help in 
preparing for the games and is at Coach NcNulty's side during 
all games, lending helpful advice and spirit to the team. In 
iddition Coach Devlin is assuring the continued success of 
basketbaJI at Tech by training a fine freshman squad, which 
now sports a fine &.1 record. Coach Devlin is a welcome ad· 
drtion to the coaching staff and has quickly earned the re-
spect and admiration of his players. 
TECH BEATS WILLIAMS 
SCARES ASSUMPTION 
Tech ltarted out fast and spurt-
ed to a wide margin of 46-32 at 
the half. Becker alowly cut Into 
the lend and came on •t.rong at 
the end, but the 14 point ho11-
llme l~d was Just too much to 
overcome. Tccll controlled Ute 
boards well, which was tho key 
to the victory. In Ute scoring col-
umn five J>loyers hit double fig-
ures. Top IICOrcra were Ken Kop-
ka with 20, Bob Magarlnn with 
19 , Tom McAuJitfc with 18, Tom 
Gurney 11, ond Kurt Kruger 17. 
The vlctury upa the Frosh record 
to 3-1. 
The Worcester Tech Freshmen 
basketball team ran Its record to 
4 wlna ond a lou with a CJ0...5J 
victory over the Auumptlon 
f'roah. 
Another reason for the team's success has been the in· 
di~idua1 efforts of various players. In the scoring department, 
KeVin Sullivan has it hard to miss. He dumped in 29 against 
Assumption and 29 against C. W. Post in the ·tourney, pacing 
lbe team In almost every game this season. Another big 
!COrer has been Don Lutz. Don has also led the team on 
d~ense, stealing the ball and intercepting passes time and 
~e again. A great deal of the team's spark and determina· 
tron.has been provided by ro-capta.in Larry Penoncello. Larry's 
5ptnt. keeps the team moving while his ball handling and 
shooting bafOe opponents. Bill Nims has put his height to 
~reaL advantage providing Tech with many rebounds and shut· 
tling orr many gOOd scoring centers. We hope to see more of 
But oo ofCense in the coming games as he bas not yet hit his ~~ . 
. g peak. Bob Plienes has been the surprise of the year. 
Steppmg mro varsity ball for the first time, be has done an 
ldmlrable job of scoring and rebounding. Players like these 
With desire and bustle make this team one of Tech's finest. 
N. F. T. and D. W. K. 
On Friday, December 17, the 
Worcester Tech basketball team 
hosted Wlllloms College ond 
soundly defeated them 80-74 In a 
fine shooting display. 
From the onset ol the first 
quarter there waa no doubt UlAl 
Tech had the upper hand. Tech's 
f ine shooting, reboundlnr and 
steala constantly kept them just 
ahead of the visitors. Whenever 
the WIIHamsmen seemed to relly 
Tech did likewise to nullify lt. 
For the Boynton Hlllera, Kevin 
Sullivan and Don Lutz eech 
teamed up for 21 poln .. apiece, 
followed by Bill Nlms with 19. 
Williams' bll center Sheehan was 
the high man with 19 points. In 
rebounding, T~h also proved bet· 
ter aa center Bill Nlm• grabbed 
1~ rebounds. 
'1111a was Tech'a second win 
agaJnat three loaes. 
AlnJDpU.ll 
Laft 'nlu!'lday nl(ht the Grey-
hounds of Auumptfon College 
had a pnt -=-re as Wore~ 
Tech'• buketball team almoet 
upset them In a fiercely con\etlted 
83-73 game. 
With 8 mlnutet and 14 aecondJ 
left, the underdog Englneen bat-
tled their way b&ek to a 83-« 
edge, but AMumpUon then threw 
In three suc:«'MMve hoops to that-
TECH NEws ter Tech'• hope for the blcgest upset of the .euon. 
For the many wedators, the E L E C T I 0 N S came turned out to be quiW, more exclllnc than Ute week-earlier 
drubblnc Auumptlon hended to MoN .. JAN. 17-HIGGINS 109 Tech In the Worcester Jaycees 
holiday tournament. 
4:30 P.M. The biC ICOfel'l for the !!ni'I-&LL STAFF MEMBERS neers thll nlabt were Don Lutz 
........ __ "_...;..;;.~;..;..;..~~;.;_---_. and Kevin Sullivan with 2-4 and 
29 points, retpectlvely. Tom 
O'Connor waa the high man for 
A111umptlon with 28 points. 
Early In the game the Orey-
hounda broke a 20-20 tle and 
went on to a 43-34 halftime lead. 
However, In Lht' second half, 
Kevin Sullivan hit twice a t the 
stnr~ and the Doynton-lllllel'l 
made It a contest alter Ulal. 
When Tech went ahead 63--62 
on baskets by Penonccllo and 
Sullivan, Asaumptlon called time 
out. Alter that It was Auumptlon 
on three succeaalve playa to booft 
them to a 69-63 lead. With 3 min-
utes lefl Tech'l Bob Plelncs elOII<!d 
It to 74- 71, but It waa all over aa 
the Greyhounds pounded steodlly 
away to flnlah with thei r eighth 
win •aalnat no loue~. 
-----
Tech quickly took the leod and 
built up a 33- 19 margin by half-
time. Coach Devlin, substituted 
freely In the aeeond half as Tech 
mnlnl.aJned a big lcod. 
Tom Gurney led oil scoreu 
with 30 points, Including 14 of 15 
from the foul line. Tom was 
backed up by Ken Kopka with 
11 , and Kurt Kruaer and Bob Ma-
garian with 8 apiece. Wondolow-
skl pAced the Auumptlon attack 
with 22. 
On Dec. 16, In an away came, 
W P.r. waa defeated by Lowell 
'Tech, 3- 1. In Ulls contett, Wor-
CCfller Tech hod complete control 
or tho anme, but wert" unoblo to 
get tne puck Into the goal. Jn Ute 
flr1t period, Lowell put tog~her 
3 goala, while In the final portod, 
Bill Boker scored unauiJted for 
Hoc'V£Y TC' AM Tech'• only eoal. WPJ had 44 n . I Ln ahotc on coo compared to 30 for 
Lowell. The final JCore again read 
BEATEN TWICE ,L_o_w_en_ T_eeh_..3._w_PT_l_. --• 
The W.PJ. lioekey teem took 
It on the chln twice by la.Jnc to 
Holy Croll and Lowell Tech, Jl-
2, and 3- 1, respectively. 
On Dec. 13, at tbe Worcefter 
Arena, Coach Klng'a Tcchmen 
were outskated by a much more 
experienced Holy Croft teem. In 
the flm period, Holy Cro• 
poured In Ulree goal1. Steve 
Py1.ka acored Tech's first goal 
wtUl an aa~l.l t by Chris Bn~dbury. 
Jn the ~nd period, RoiUe Bou-
chard scored Tech's l.ut goal of 
the evenlng. Holy Crou had com-
plete control of the eame, wllh 
Tech suffering many pC1\Iltlea. 
Holy Croa tad lie ahot.a on ,oel 
compe:red to 11 for W .P.J. The 
.tlnal tcOre reed H . C. 11, W .P.I . 2. 
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GRAPPLERS LOSE; 
FRESHMEN WIN 
VanU~ W...W.. 'ft. WUU.... 
The W .P J. vulity wreaUinl 
team IUffeftd a 34-$ defeat at the 
banda of Wllllama OoUece. 1be 
onl7 polnta JCON!d by Tech were 
earned by ~enlor Co-captain Ron 
Tata. Ron pinned WJUJanu' Bu-
nllbt Jn 8:21. 
WWiama jumped off to a quick 
lead aa Tech wu forced to for-
feit the W pound cl ... when 
Tecb'a entry failed to make 
wetght. Cary Palulla wu pinned 
by Coombe Jn 1:23. Then Dick 
0e1ennaro was pinned by Manb-
al In 5:~. 
The 145 pound wu an excltlng 
match u Bobby Loc:ke wu beat-
en 7-5. Bob flnllhed the match 
after belna injured and almoet 
pulled out the victory. 
Ruu Bone wu then beaten 4-0 
by Kollender. Sloan ahut out 
Pomfret 8-0 Ln the 180 clua. 
Jonea plnned John Korzlck In 
8:24 and Tyler plnned Jim Braith-
waite Jn 1:84 to round out the 
1C0rln1. 
FrOib 'ft. Deu Jr. 
The freahmen wreatltnt team 
noted out a lt-18 victory over 
GOALS 
(Conttnved f""" P ... 1) 
dlaatlafacUon with the lOlls to 
the Society of Profealonal En-
llneen. 
Dean JunJor Colle1e at Franklin, 
Mul. The match wu c.loee 
tbroulbout. Tech fell beblncl 5-t; 
went ahead 1~; fell bebtnd 
apin by 10-18; and finally won 
19-18 u they took tbe final three. 
Jim Abeam and Pete Groech 
were the only Tech men able to 
pin their opponent., whereu 
three Dean wre.tlera won by fall. 
Ralph Emborn defeated Wal-
ter Rugg, 6-1, In the 187 class; 
Bruce Colter outscored Joe Fish, 
8-~. In the 177 chlBa; and heavy-
weight Doul George outpowered 
Bob Au..ant, 8-2, to aew up the 
victory for Tech. 
TECH NEWS 
TATA WINS 
M.I.T. OPEN 
During tile put Ctuistrnu 
Holl.deys, M. I. T. spon.ored an 
Open Holiday Wreatllng Tourna-
ment on Dec. 31. It was a tour-
nament In which any amateur 
wrestler could cempete and one 
In which college wrestling rules 
applied. 
It wu Cbrlalmu vacation. To 
most of us this means "nothing 
concerning Tech for 14 days." It 
would take an athlete with deep 
feeling for Tech and his respect-
ed sport to take lime out from 
this vacat1on and go out and win 
admiration and reapect for Wor-
cester Tech. Well, Ron Tata, 
Tech's best, dld juat that for the 
crimson. Tata, wrestling In bla 
usual 167 weight clala, defeated 
three opponents that day to place 
first Ln that welaht dlvlaion. Tate 
defeated Alkon from Tufts, 12-1; 
Cowles from Harvard, 12-4; and 
won the final in an exciting 
match over Doss from Spring-
field, 9-7. Tala was Tech's only 
entry In the tournament. 
Hats ofl to this tremendous 
Senior athlete, Ronnie Tata. 
(Continued frem P ... 2) 
Head Start ia another ex~.~n~~It, 
and althouah lt doetn't admit 
Neen>ea Jn Millllllppl, It II doiJic 
a fine job ln tbe North. 
These and other efforta to ra1a • 
the .tandard of the poor are ln-
cllcaUve of a new cooc:ero ... a 
new realization of the ltatel!leut 
that all men are created equal, 
and that It Ia a darn ehame not 1o 
live them the chance to atay that 
way. My question Ia thll; wily 
now? Why not In the ellhteen 
hundrecb or before. We had poor 
people then but did notblnt about 
them, and In fact didn't even 
care about them. Is It that hu- 1 
mani ty has progressed ao much • I 
In the past few years that human I 
nature ltseU has changed? I doll'\ 
think so, but if not wtly now? 
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Prof. Kranich'• vlewa on the 
repOrt were mainly concerned 
with Ita poaJble effecta on the 
curriculum. He beUevea that eome 
enlineerlnl aubjecta would be 
dropped from the freahman year 
•nd that more humantUes and 
eoclal atudles would be lntclfat-
ecl over the lull five yeara. This 
would be a reduction In the num-
ber or CO\U'IIe. from 8 to II ~ 
aemeeter wtth one of them belnl 
humanltiM or In percentares a 
12" reduction In technical con-
tent In 4 yeara and a 20% reduc-
tion ln the Mh year. Thla would 
mean an equivalent of 3.6 yeara 
u compeN!d to the l'ef\llar 4 
yean mtd an equivalent of 4.3 
7earl .. compered to the recu-
lar 4 pl\11 one for the Muten 
depoee. Hence, the Malter'• de-
tree would be downlf'lded and 
weakened becaUN or bein& 
p\Uhed down to 6 yeera and be-
cauN of more bumanlUee. Prof. 
Kranich .tated: "A more llberal 
educaUon II desirable but It II 
not the top importance for an en-
lineerlnr deane and not a cry-
lnl need over the coune~ that 
would be dropped." 
encouragement Opportunity comes early at. Ford Motor Company. 
Graduates who join us are often surprised at how 
quickly they receive personal 888ignments involv-
ing major responsibilities. This chance to dem· 
onstrate individual skills contrasts sharply with 
the experience of many young people entering the 
business world for the finlt time. At Ford Motor 
Company, for exam ple. a graduate may initiate a 
project and carry it through to its final develop· 
mcnt.. One who knows is David Tenniswood, of 
our research staff. 
Prof. Kranich al.ao attended an 
AIChE meeUn1 In Philadelphia 
and he commented tMt one balf 
of the coll~ repre.ented there 
were IOlna to keep their preleDt 
4 year tec:hnlcal content and acw 
credit u aueb. Inqulrlf\1 u far 
aa hla teftlnp about the aubJect 
were, be replied: "I would prefer 
to conttnue accredJ,tatlon ol the 
B.S. aa lint prol..alonal depee 
but to encourqe .troDI17 tUt 
about o~balf or ... lftdua .. 
cooUnue on for tbelr mut.'e 
decree." 
'-n.e acbool," Dean Prb 8a1d, 
"wlll continue to develop her 
atrenct~» aDd pro~NJU • lD tbe 
....... 
o .... .., Tt""tM...-1 
B.S., IIIJtlt•(tOn Stolt Un io. 
M .S., Mlclt•fOn $1o1c Unw. 
Dave joined Ford Motor Company in July, 1961. 
Assigned to our steering and controls section, he helped develop a revolu· 
tionary st.ecring system that wiU facilitate driving in future Ford-built cars. 
Current.ly a design engineer working on suspension design and analysis, 
Dave has been impressed by the extent to which management encourages 
personal initiative a mong recent graduates like himself. Here, management 
looks immediately to young enginoe111, like Dave, for fresh concepts that 
reflect their academic training and special abilities. Moreover, when the 
idea is accepted for development, the initiator is frequently given the 
opportunity to ace the job through- from drawing board to production line! 
The experience of Dave Tenniswood is not unusual. Ford Motor Company 
believes that early incentive is fundamental to individual growth and a 
aucceseful career. If you are interested in a job that challenges your abilities 
and rewards enterprise, we urge you to contact our representative when 
be viaita your campus. 
